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48 POSTER SESSION 1A (Abstr. 001–006)
 Culture & Management—Small Fruit/
 Viticulture
001
Nitrogen Transformation in Low pH Soils for Cranberry
Teryl R. Roper* and Armand R. Krueger, Dept. of Horticulture, University of 
Wisconsin–Madison, Madison, WI 53706
 Cranberry plants exclusively utilize ammonium forms of nitrogen. Nitrifi cation 
of applied ammonium and subsequent leaching through sandy soils is a potential 
problem for growers. Peat, sand, and striped soils were collected in cranberry 
beds in central Wisconsin and soil pH was adjusted to 3.5, 4.5, or 5.5. Twenty-fi ve 
grams of dry soil was placed in fl asks and half the fl asks were sterilized. Distilled 
water was added to half of the samples, and the other half received 15N-labeled 
ammonium. Flasks were incubated at 20°C for up to 70 days. Striped soils 
showed no nitrifi cation at pH 3.5 or 4.5 during the 70 day incubation. At pH 5.5, 
nitrifi cation began at 20 days and was almost complete at 70 days. Nitrifi cation 
did not occur at any pH in sandy soils. This research suggests that ammonium 
fertilizer applied to cranberry is likely taken up before nitrifi cation would occur.
002
Living Mulch for Strawberry Production Fields
C.L. Gupton*; USDA-ARS, Small Fruit Research Station, P.O. Box 287, Poplarville, 
MS 39470
 Annual ryegrass (Lolium multifl orum), which grows prolifi cally during the 
strawberry production season in the Gulf South, has the potential to serve as 
a living mulch if its growth is controlled. Sublethal dosages of Embark, a plant 
growth regulator, and the herbicides Poast and Rely were determined on ryegrass. 
Growth retardation was rated from 0 = none to 6 = dead. In 1993, all Poast dos-
ages (1/8X – 1X, where X = 8 ml•L–1) were lethal. Embark regulated ryegrass 
growth, but its study was discontinued because of the unlikelihood that it could 
be labeled for use on strawberries. Results of the 1994 study suggested that 
prime oil in the spray may cause an inordinate amount of vegetative browning. 
In 1995, three levels of oil (1/256X, 1/64X, and 1/32X, where X = 8 ml•L–1) were 
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resistant to bacterial wilt and weakly resistant to Phytophthora blight.
136
Randomly Amplifi ed Polymorphic DNA (RAPD) Variation Among 
Commercial Cultivars and Hybrids of Cabbage (Brassica olera-
cea var. capitata L.)
R.L. Cansian and S. Echeverrigaray*, Inst. of Biotechnology, Univ. of Caxias do 
Sul, Caxias do Sul, RS 95001-970, Brazil
 Randomly amplifi ed polymorphisms (RAPD) were used to assess genetic 
diversity among fi ve cultivars and 10 hybrids of cabbage (Brassica oleracea 
var. capitata L.). One-hundred-forty bands were scored from 15 oligonucleotide 
decamer primers selected from Operon Techn. kits B, W, X, and Y. The similarity 
indices between cabbage entries were computed from RAPD data, and these ranged 
from 0.53 to 0.95. The RAPD data allowed us to identify all the genotypes, even 
some of those characterized only by few bands. The cluster analysis formed fi ve 
groups. One of these groups was formed by a single entry characterized by their 
precocity. The traditional cultivars Chato de Quintal and Chato de Brunswick were 
included in the same group, together with the Brazilian hybrid ‘Astrus’. Four of 
the six Japanese hybrids, imported and commercialized in Brazil, showed low 
variability between themselves.
137
Screening, Identifi cation, Improvement, and Genetics of Re-
sistance to Bacteria Soft Rot (Erwinia carotovora) Disease of 
Brassica Vegetables
Jianping Ren* and Michael H. Dickson; NYSAES, Horticultural Science Dept., 
Cornell Univ,. Geneva, NY 14652
 More than 700 accessions of Brassica vegetables were screened for resistance 
to bacterial (Erwinia) soft rot disease using a newly developed testing procedure. 
Dipping a needle in 2-day-old bacterial culture and pricking petioles of plants 
gave the most-consistent and distinguishable results in both seedling greenhouse 
and mature plant fi eld tests. High humidity (100%) and warm temperature (higher 
than 23°C) are the two essential conditions for this test to be successful. So far, 
immune material has not been found. In B. rapa, less than 7% of the accessions 
showed some degree of resistance. High correlation was found between seedling 
greenhouse tests and mature plant fi eld tests. Genetic study showed that soft rot 
resistance in B. rapa is a quantitative trait. The broad-sense heritability was 60% 
and narrow-sense heritability was 42% in the tested population. Following three 
cycles of recurrent selection, the resistance level in cycle three population was 
improved by 2.4 disease score points (1–9 scale) compared to the original parental 
population and the disease score of the best line in cycle 3 was 2.7 compared to a 
susceptible check on which the disease score was 8 under greenhouse conditions. 
Under fi eld conditions, the best cycle three line scored 2.0 in comparison to the 
susceptible check, which scored 7. From our study, the recurrent selection works 
well for improving the resistance level to the soft rot disease in B. rapa.
138
Clonal Propagation of Caulifl ower, Brassica oleracea var. 
botrytis for Hybrid Seed Production
Nicole Smith and Prem L. Bhalla*; Plant Molecular Biology and Biotechnology 
Research Group, Dept.of Agriculture and Resource Management, The Univ. of 
Melbourne, Parkville, Victoria, 3052, Australia
 Brassica oleracea is an important vegetable crop, which includes fully cross-
fertile cultivars such as broccoli, Brussels sprouts, cabbage, caulifl ower, collard, 
kohlrabi, and kale. F1 hybrids are desirable, as plants grown from hybrid seeds 
benefi t from the heterotic effect of crossing genetically distinct pure lines. But, 
there is no practical and reliable method to create male sterility for hybrid seed 
production that is suitable for Brassica vegetables. We have been working to induce 
nuclear male sterility in caulifl ower (Brassica oleracea var. botrytis) by antisense 
inhibition of Bcp1, a unique anther-specifi c gene of Brassica. The production of 
nuclear male-sterile lines will enable male lines with superior agronomic traits to 
be converted to female parents. Thus, vegetative propagation of parent plants for 
hybrid seed production by tissue culture is desirable. To achieve this objective, 
we compared various plant tissues, including stem, petiole, leaf, leaf rib, fl ower 
stem, pedicel, fl ower bud, and petal as explants for tissue culture propagation 
of an Australian cultivar (B-4) of caulifl ower, Brassica oleracea var. botrytis. 
Four different MS based media containing different amounts of BAP, NAA, GA3, 
and silver nitrate were used. The cultures were incubated at 25°C with a 16-hr 
photoperiod. Initial response was visible within 10 days, but percentage callus, 
root, and shoot formation was scored after 3 weeks of culturing. Of all the explants 
tested, pedicel explants showed maximum shoot initiation and leaf explant did 
not respond to regeneration under the conditions tested. The results from these 
on going experiments will be presented and discussed.
139
Construction of a Genetic Linkage Map and Locations of Halo 
Blight and Brown Spot Resistance Loci in Common Bean 
(Phaseolus vulgaris L.) using RAPD Markers
H.M. Ariyarathne*1, Dermot P. Coyne1, and Geunhwa Jung2; 1Univ. of Nebraska, 
Lincoln, NE 68503; 2Univ. of Wisconsin, Madison, WI 53706
 Halo blight (HB), brown spot (BS), and rust incited by the bacterial patho-
gens Pseudomonas syringae pv. phaseolicola (Psp), Pseudomonas syringae pv. 
syringae (Pss) and the fungal pathogen Uromyces appendiculatus, respectively, 
are important diseases of common beans. The objectives were to construct a 
RAPD linkage map, and to locate HB and BS resistance genes and genes for some 
other traits. One-hundred-seventy RAPD markers were mapped in 78 RI lines of 
the cross BelNeb 1 and A 55. Eleven main and nine minor linkage groups were 
identifi ed. MAPMAKER/QTL, interval mapping, was used to identify genomic 
regions involved in the genetic control of the traits. One region was found to 
control HB leaf reactions to strain HB16 while three regions controlled reactions 
to strain HB 83. These regions accounted for 22% and 18%, 17%, and 17% of 
phenotypic variation of resistance, respectively. Four putative QTLs were identi-
fi ed for resistance to BS, and accounted for 37%, 26%, 23%, and 19% of the 
phenotypic variation. Rust resistance was determined by a single major gene to 
both rust strains US85NP 5-1 and D82vc74fh. However, linked markers were not 
identifi ed. The V gene controlling fl ower and stem color was tightly linked with 
the Operon marker O10.620.
140
Specifi c Genomic Regions in Common Bean Condition Resis-
tance to Multiple Pathogens
Phillip N. Miklas*1, Valerie Stone2, Carlos A. Urrea2, and James S. Beaver2; 
1USDA/ARS, Irrigated Agriculture Research and Extension Center, 24106 N. Bunn 
Rd., Prosser, WA 99350; 2Dept. of Agronomy and Soil Science, Univ. of Puerto 
Rico, Mayaguez, PR 00681
 A genetic linkage map of 170 RAPD markers mapped across 79 recombinant 
inbred lines (Dorado and XAN-176) reveal genomic regions that condition multiple 
disease resistance to fungal (Ashy Stem Blight—Macrophomina phaseolina), 
viral (bean golden mosaic virus— BGMV), and bacterial (common bacterial 
blight—Xanthomonas campestris pv. phaseoli) pathogens of common bean 
(Phaseolus vulgaris). A genomic site on linkage group US-1 had a major effect, 
explaining 18%, 34%, and 40% of the variation in phenotypic reaction to ashy 
stem blight, BGMV, and common bacterial blight disease, respectively. Adjacent 
to this region was a QTL conditioning 23% of the variation in reaction to another 
fungal pathogen, web blight (Thanatephorus cucumeris). A second genomic site 
on linkage group US-1 had minor affect on multiple resistance expression to the 
same fungal (15%), viral (15%), and bacterial (10%) pathogens. It is unknown 
whether these specifi c genomic regions represent a series of linked QTL affecting 
resistance to each disease separately or an individual locus with pleiotropic effect 
against all three pathogens. 
141
RAPD Molecular Markers for the Gene Controlling Seedling 
Lethality and Plant Crippling in Common Beans
Martha Dávila*1, Dermot Coyne2, Shree Singh3, and Guenhwa Jung4; 1Univ. 
of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 68583; 2CIAT, Cali , Colombia; 3Univ. of Wisconsin, 
Madison, WI 53706
 The genes involved in F1 seedling abnormal development and lethality in 
inter-gene pool crosses have been designated as Dl1 (MesoAmerican=MA) and 
Dl2 (Andean=A) (Shii et al., 1980, J. Hered. 71:218–222). The different degrees of 
leaf crippling (C) in segregating populations of crosses was due to the interaction 
between the Dl1 or Dl2 loci, growing environment, and the lcr allele ( Singh and 
Molina, 1996, J. Hered., In press). The objective was to identify RAPD markers 
linked to the genes for crippling (lcr) and seedling lethality ( Dl ) using the bulked 
segregation analysis procedure for F2 of MA x A crosses. Crosses were made 
between C lines, FB 10413-24-2, WA 7807-305, and TY 5578-220 and normal (N) 
